
Psychological
Assistant Applications

We believe that training civic-minded clinicians to be confident business owners
produces more access to restorative havens for mental health support for marginalized
communities. Graduates from clinical programs deserve mentorship and training in
private practice management.

Our clinical groups effectively nurture the ability to heal the destructive results of
internalized racism, homophobia, transphobia, and challenges faced by BIPOC and
LGBTQ+ individuals. We prioritize the recruitment of therapists from these same
communities.

Our team of trained therapists, talented marketers, and seasoned business leaders
deliver guidance that develops your independent caseload that transitions with you.
Participants will move within an informed process that keeps their private practice
thriving for years to come.

We invite graduate students and mental health professionals recognized by the APA
Model Act for State Licensure of Psychologists to join us!

Everything we do happens in virtual spaces, so telehealth protocols apply to all
client-facing support. We host Psychological Assistants who want clinical and/or
research mentorship with exposure to community development. Participants will
embrace a commitment to five hours per week, for a full semester. Modest stipends are
awarded.

Available opportunities:

● Psychoeducation: client-facing delivery of mindfulness and self-regulation
techniques to support client coping skills as supportive volunteers.

● Group Facilitation: client-facing delivery of approved curriculum in virtual groups.
● Developing Coursework: input and collaboration related to psychoeducation

curriculum development for small groups.
● Interview trauma survivors: client-facing intake and support with Victims of

Crime applicants.
● Patient diagnosis and treatment planning: collaborate within integrated care

teams to provide clinical input.
● Professional networking: join like-minded peers in training and dialogue spaces

to expand exposure and access to consultations.

Psych Assistants gain access to 1:1 mentoring support for private practice
management, an invitation to clinical training meetings and workshops, and access to
paid client service delivery upon graduation.

If these duties appeal to your desired growth path, please send a letter of interest to
Meisha@growURpotential.org to begin a discovery discussion.
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